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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL *IW*.-Our friend* will oblig

Ulbv minding in an v item# ot localinter
eit, including deaths, f

;>
*

such are oagsrly road by your friend# m

the went, many of whom got Reporter
We would esteem it ft fftvor ifour kind p*

ron* would ocoaalotudly mail a copy o
he Reporter to relative* end aoquaintan

ce* who formorly lived in Centre eountj
ftnd removed to other part#. *lueh woul.
induce mnny to becomeuhcriber.

1

BLANKS.? Blank Summon#, Vendti
Note*, Kxecution*. and Judgment ani
Exemption Note combined .Justice# \N *r

rente, *..fereftle ttbiOAee.
\u25a0 \u25a0!\u25a0 A?1 \u25a0\u25a0

IMPORTANT TO Busisks" MEN.
The circulation of the Rki\>KTKR, on

thin side of the county, is wo* greater

than tliat of any two pa|wn> in the
county, hence btiainw# men who wish
to reach the Ponnftvalley trade, will
advance their own interna*, by advell
tising in the Kkin>KTKR. Our aubcrir
tion liat U open to the inspection of al/
who wish to advertUe.

Golpxn Fountain Piw.? \u25a0Something

new end novel. Be ur nd read tha ad-
varlisement in our paper, headed "t.rcal-

?st Invention of the Ago-' "- believe
the Golden FoanUin Pen i* unurpa>-ed.
A good pen is ft weowsity to every num.
woumn and child. Agent*. here is n
chftnce to mke money in introducing n

good ftnd saleable ftrticle. jn27 y.

PRICES REDUCED.
at J. Wai.vaa's #* Son'ft Carriage Manu-j
factory, Milroy. P mayoAuu

0 ?

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY
There will be ft meeting of the Democra-

cy. nd *ll other-, who re opposed to the
misrule, public plundering and wholesale

stealing policy of the Republican party,

held in the
Court House in Bellet'ontc,

on Tue#dnv evening August the 2. th which
will be addressed by

OKN. WILLIAMM OAS DLKSS

our distinguished candidate for Auditor,
General, and our own fellow citixea, and
untiring democrat,

JOHN H. OK VIS. KSg.,

of Bellefoate. .
Come from all part* of the county and

hear the great political issui** of the .lav
discussed or honest men who understand,

tl cm
"

Bv order of the Committee
|). F. Fobtkev, Chairman

CAMP MKKTING.
There will he a Camiuiiceling held un-

der the auspice# of the Kv. AsaodaUoa. on
the land at' Mr. R m. Klihel, in 1 otter tl; .

the His, n*t. The ,eV

gi .us public ere ci.rdiallv invited to attend
and take part in the exardm of the qccn-
noti There will be a Children * Meeting

held t some suitable time during the en-

mnpatent, (of which due notjee wilI be
giveu from the preacher# sUad) to which
parent, and Sabbath school aoetetk-s are
kindly invited to bring the "little one*.

All huckstering h'rbiddenl
within the limit-- pa *#\u25a0# Wad by law lS mile-

of the meeting. t>. D- Bxee^To.^
Aviikxt.?Lewi- Tobia*. ? resident ofj

Bru-h Valley, thi* county, but at present

employed at the brick yard of Mr. Geo. H. |
Good, of Lock Haven, fell from the cover

iagofa kila. a dl-Unce of about twenty

feet, la-t week, and badly fractured hi.

left artu. Dr. Viet* drafted the injury,
and report# Mr. Tobias recovering.

L4p.Suck ofour jiqtrons a# have any cash
vn hand#, and know themselves indebted

to this office, ou account of subscription,
advertising, or job-work, will favor us

greatly by ending u the small amount

dueu*. Those especially, who owe u# for
Use*. 1889 and ISTU. are entreated to give

\u25a0s a lift by paying up.

Hona Shot.?On last Bud*y night
an unknown man atlmpte*l to gain ad-

mittance into Mr. Thompson * -tore, at

Martha Furnace, ? the B. E. V. KR. He

had cut an opening through one of the

.butter*. and then lit a match ww lu eOft-

Jble him to make an elimination of the
faltuihg*. when a son of Mr. Thompson,
who wa# in the in#ide. fired iu the direction
of the light. The next morning a d.*J
uian wa f-mnd upon the porch, aloug tide

of a barrel upon which he >to*#>t to perform

his operation*, lie wa* hot in the fore-

bead and instantly killed. The man wa#

.a ttranger in that section.
Upon the person of the man were found a'

revolver, a file and other articles usually
'- arrW by men who are bent upon such
* work. ApH-wr Thompson wa.- the name of

-.the young man who fired the fatal shot.
? e- ?

Noticv? Wlmm* everybody ay# lhat

Hiro h A Bm, at Miinwy. soli 4fc#pb*ape*t
*

asd best (Botbidg in Miffii*and CmtUe
count!**, it too*t he so?#He thing # true.

Tamely, that no mfttomof of (Juir- can be
" foui?d who doc* not ay he got lb* full

worth df hi* moaey wbeu buying of them,

and a lltthf more than i* roceired al.-e-

--whera. Men's and hoy's rl<>tbngf very

style and quality always on band, and -X-

--tra inducements offered the trade front

P&uiav alley.

/STaaast ixu.?Everybody diould read

tlw sdrrrtiwuient of Geo. B. Harp#ter.
-alt* ,

Read tfae advertirement ofGeo. Living*-
*

*ton, also
'

Teacher#, and I**- r**tl thc noti "

,ce of the Potter Mrbool board, al*o,

lUad the advertiinant ol Wilsoa sew-
ing machine.

XV* Philadelphia Ledger (good autliori-

tyj la"*wwi y that our railroad when

finished *"******15,,k uf * "rr,,-

gauge
r"\ JU><

what the ?r '\

PIC-KICfhal-bii *<"fl '
had a large picnic, no* *-*****?<"
sabbath schools participm
liOO to 20U> persons are ta,
been present.

The Lutheran sabbath school ofAa'*4

burg will b*e a pic-nic on Haturday lis-"' 1 1
ah.

"/ We are request*d to announce that
children's Meetingwillbeheld at the camp-

meeting, in Rishel's woods, in the Loop, J
on Monday afternoon, S*-pt. 4th.

Pita*. ?The Mile*htirg planing inill#

were destroyed by lire on Thursday niglit

o( last week.
On last Sunday night h tire at William#- j

|K>rt destroyed about 41 houses. We saw

the light or thi* conflagration very plainly

f**otu this place, about midnight, reflected

Up,,*u the sky.

Our j'Oung friend. John N. Hoffer, of thi#

place, lea"*** f°r Poweshiek county. lowa.
' this week, engage in farming. May he|

prosper:

Tall.?Maj. Jleynolds, at Kabersburg,
has a corn stock W b"'g. *'J di "

.. tance from the groi'd Wtbo first ear L 12

feet.
. \u2666 "

BKOCKERHt>F HOUSE.-Tbwcitizen#
\u25a0 of Centre county are informed that th.s

tine hotel at Jtcliefonte. ha* bssenaoMplate-
ly refitted and will be rc-opem-d in tl>''
best and most accommodating style for the
entertainment of guest#, ou next Monday,
(court-week.) The new proprietor#, Me-#r#
D. M. Joiinson & Son. are experienced
hotelists, having kept the best house at
Clearfleid, Pa., for a number of >ear,
and tlieir splendid management of the
auie, with their constant endeavors to

- make their guests feel at home, are ample
guarantee that the Broclcerhoff Huse un-

der its new proprietors will be belter kept
than ever before, and second to none in

central Penn'a. Give it a trial? with all
- 1 its excellencies the charges will be mode-

rate.

The eii(fiueera gre at present engag-

ed iu Imnttug the R-tilroad from th#
Summit (3 miles vest of Milttinhurg

- .to Centre eounty. It is now stufei

that this |art ol' the road ia be let in

S,ton as the surveys can be completed
The location is more unfavorable t<

our Hartlrtott frit mis t| u n foimorlj
and no Milwcriptioiiwill lie undo thei i

_

for this route.

A (lootl Dog Story.
Mr. Heechcr, in his Christian Un

ion, vouches for the truth of thi.#
a, story:
in A narrow log lays a bridge over
£ a ravine. From the opposite ends of
?i the log, at the same moment, there
t- started to cms* it a big Newfoundland
jU*nd a little Italian greyhound. Of

4 course they met in the middle; of?. in>.

there was not room for them to pu.-s
neither could they go Imek. Ther 'lheight was a dangerous one for tin-
greyhound, and to the water at the

;bottom he xvas extremely averse. The
"jNewfoundland could have taken the

11 leap in safety, but evidently did not
r want to. There whs a fix ! The little
> dog eat down on his haum In-#, stuek
"(his luxse straight up in the air and
' howled. Phe Newfoundland stood in

' tent, his lace solemn with inwartl
workings. Pr-ently he gave a

' nudge with hi> uose to the howling
greyhound?as if to >ay ?Ik -till,

and listen." Then time
was silence and seeming eotifahulation

? ifor a second or two. Immediate!\ the
\u25a0 big dog spread his legs wide apart like

' a Colossus, bestriding the log on it#
i extreme outer edges, and balaueii g

' himself carefully. The little dog
sprang through the opening like a

\u25a0tlash. When they r. ac:tel the opjso-
site shores the greyhound broke into

!frantic gaiulK>U of delight; and the
Newfoundland afrer his more sedate

: fashion exprawed graat complacency
.iu his aehievemeut?as he surely had
a right to do!

\u2666 e

Count over the Mercies ?Count the
mercies that have been quietely falliug

jin your history. Dowu they x>ine,

every morning and evening, as the
the angel messengers from the Father
of Heaven. Have you lived these
vears wasting mercies, reuowiug every
ilav, and never yet realising whence
they came? If you have, Heaven
pity you. You have murmured un-
der atfiictions, but who heard you re-
joice over blessings? Ask the sun-
beam, the rain-drop, the star, or the
queen of the night 'What is life but
mercy? What are health, strength,
friendship, social life? Had <aoh the
power of speech, each would say, '*l
am a mercy." Perhaps you have uever

regarded them as much. Ifnot, you
have bcn a poor studeut ofnature and
revelation. What is the propriety of
-topping to play with a thornbush
when you may just as well pluck
sweet dowers and eat pleasant fruits!

-

Some of the scientific men of our
day ate trying to ascertain it a thor-
oughly sane persou ever commits
suicide. These gentlemen meet with
difiicultitv,so;ue of the chief of which

j arise from the impossibility of placing
fthe suicide* themselves on the witness
-land They find it impossible to get
jaiiy but inferenti il evidence out of n
?elf-destroyed man, as to his mental
statute at the time he killed himself.

Some outer fart- have been brought
to light, however. One man had been
told by a fortune-teller that he would
die within three weeks; and, having a

great horror of death, he took a dose
of strvchniue to escape dying. That
man was clearly of unsound mind.
His visit to the fortune-teller showed
that.

Another case, almost the reverse of
the above occurred in Paris. A man
beut on suicide citmbed ijpou the para-
pet of a bridge over the Seine, and
aas about to jump into the river when '
a sent#/ pointed his musket at him
and threaUMuai Ui shoot him dead un-
less he immediately came down- Singu-
larly enough, the mau at once came
down, iustead of staying on the para-
pe* am? achieving dnftth at the hands
>f the sentry without committing
suicide. Was that mau in his right
mind ?

A still more singula#' cuic was that
of an old bachelor who, in n moment

ofweakness, entered into a marriage
.engagement. On coming to what he
railed his right mind, this unfortunate
man revolved to escape the consequen-
ces of his follv by committing self-
derlruction. Thus resolved, ha had
his razor aimed at his jugular vein
wheu word came that his fiancee had
eloped with a younger*and handsomer
##?? Here was uucxpected delive-
rance; but uoa' piark the vagaries of a
perturbed mind. Jealousy of his rival
.succeeded to horror of his betrothed;
and afinr writing a plain statement ol

his grievance*, bachelor resumed
his razor and cut his throat.

# \u2666

For the Reporter.
Lo,.f, Acu., IoTII <1

We #ee #<> many account* of pic-nic#,
festival.- celebration- Ac., in the county

pi.i.er#. that we f.-ei like giving an ac'ct of
Go- "Jlarve-t Home" held :n Allison -

grove ou rißturday. Aug., i2lh. under the
aupice* of the Bprucelow n sahbuth scliooj
in connection with the Centre Ilill and
Potter # Mills school*. Wo were a4 there
jin time for the prelimiiinry exercise# a# it

.1 WHS too wurui tor "Bill"and the rest of us

to travel f*#v but when we approached the
grove we knew thai the incmbers of the

i jipruevtown school wen there for they
? .j,, / ##nlv well-trained voice# can #ng.

i and pontiff w fepe*t what ae have sid
. before that in all _|uc "!# m different
?tnte* we never \ i#iteil n ?octet,, if; which
music wa* taught ami practised where uiusi-

jcsl talent# were displayed superior to that
|of the school in question and we doubt
.1 ftigfyy fhwr criual i- in t'eiitre county,
,! unless it in pjage* where we have never

vi-ite<l and they are torn, JJ'it they did not
'l-ing a- well on this occaloii us tlib/fner-

'UJU- do in the church. 'i*licy krirw very
I w 2}jiT'.i their school iia# a reputation for

AlWWgnd that much would be re-

To.ired of I Ucui fo.,'"'" 0 some of the tituid
?# . i " /c-po-'ig Ui I he ca 1 f-r mu-

(?? <>r ifleini R. was there at.. he sang

? /b# i#'toilr young b.ut taiciitcrt and

fdn bii(ti-' future for her.
i wrJ' yiM-t U Jnar MK&tn tlmt Ana

i ,u l t*. i.Ur land of Nod and,
j rock- her y - jH.r ar ,?. )? ave
instead of ta , jfiufngut ft#' the mercy
him in the arm |!u* > iimk. The
of?well we forgi. ~riui by father
first address was . , (J A KerrjHoughawaut, followed >

mimjrablr,
; Both acquitted them-ei. ? dj r wa ,

ICol. Ncff then announced that . .hi,,
jready" and from the appearance .

*

we thought everybody else wa- ready,

I Our pen is notable to describe the rich .

' iiast tliat wn* spread lor all and ifany went
iiway hungry it was their own fault.
! VPhoiigh the number "fthe people wa.

not legion yet there were mre than
ilone expected. , ,

' After many baeaeU <f fragnicnts had
: been taken Up llev. 1!mill delivered a

'I tiuly appropriate udtlr.-s*. It was one of

hi# maVter effort, ami left an impre.

?ion on the wind# of many that will never
, he obliterated and ifhe even induced one

r*on to consider the importance ofearly

ui^ty?our meeting was not m vain. e

\u25a0 hive never attended a gathering of

any kind w here the people were a# *<H-ial

#
"

q-j,,. --fellow" who buy# w,m>l and spins
\u25ba yarn wn* there too.

k4 J*ke ft'J hi*
- Lt came along about two o'clock.
i* The afternoon was spent principally in

r swinging, playing Ac. Those who think
, "there's magic in a lady's foot stationed
# t| l(.|n*clvc* around the swingitnd those who

1 laved the iiiugnetie influences of a ki#s

t "chased the ral-bit" über tear odor lienf
, vasdls basse sin gafallu und do# war

C j#'k|q|#it (of IJIl* , , ,
0 lake" could not refrain from using hi#
e favorite "gosfa." While the play was
- Loin* on 1 #et upon a log between two of
it tV finest and the two prettiest women in

n |',,tter township, Mrs. B, find Mrs. R.

1- e *Thcy are both married, however, but, as
ttaasir husbands were not present we tulked
with them and wondered whv it was that

, those two men had such good luck in the
.election of wives. In writing thus we

e r." i . ts-rcncc only to married ladies for
') it would be cruel for us to say that they

il were prettier than some ot the giyls. The
. rawd dispersed about five o'clock and we

"\u25a0
knoW that all went home satisfied that #ub-

-1 i ~th -chool pie-nics are both proftUbleand

to' pleasant. Tcbfixv Movxtaw Box.

yj Wil|iaiM-peri Fa,, Vug i, "I \ iir-

\u25a0t l>is>ki out In t leght ill the l!ble ? f til,

Waveclv llou >' Phe wind tie winj 1
the flumcm spread rapidly and -ooii thirty
building- wi'to . eiisttmi'd, itu lu.luu tin
W'averly II, I K' tiovernor l'a kei

residence, thi Mulberry site-1 t ut' band
and man) - 're- atnl private <l> Inn,'-.

Loss otie hundred ami twenty-five t! us-

| and dollar# Insurance scent) live th>>u-
! ami dollar*

"I ' - *

1 Ft'# rillI Uttlaiitily Fotii* Uttinli.il
1 Sllltl SixltM'tt IVIMHIa IVrlali.

Louden, August It -V fear'i l eahiuii
I t) lm? vi.-iteil the mall 1-liind - I Tugdaii-

' da, in May lay \rvhip l*=, ?> about aft)
* mi(c Uoithcu-l of the l-land t'etobc# tu

' Outburst of the Vol. Alioot ltuwaug v,a> ac-

' companuHl by a com uLioti of the ma and
a wave forty yar*l in height w pt all hu-
man beings, entile and liorsi * !' om the

j Klnlol The number ot per-on- who per-

' ihe<l i* stated to 1..- foul hutulied and
1 town,

A'twnliiijj tu the published at .tv-
ilietH, the Imrvutgh of llellrl.ttlv lias rt

debt u! fltid.JSd.HT.

DEATHS.
tin the th in#!., in Milroy, IV, Win

Totwpson, age.l b'. yoai-, it luoliht- and li
day*.

MII.IHD MARKETS
Corrected by Jehu M Howell

White vlli it 1,1 1 I" Iwh i! !,!(? li,"
jO Corn .'*? Oat. r> Barley ?- >
Cloversee.l .Tituo;hy*eed I m.
Salt 2 >V>pr *aek
Baeou UK Ilam b- ..Bullet ; \u25a0 1.. .

B K LLKFt)NT K MARK KTs
Corrovte.l by Keller fl Mu -er.

vVhltr iVheatSl 'Jt, Red 110 . live
70 Corn tX'. Oat# h' llartcy 75.
Ttl Clover.ced 4,30 potatoes .30,

Lard porpuutul 121 Pork'per pound 00
Butte. 2ft. Kgrs I V l'lasterpor ton

sl3 Tallow 111 Itaeon 12 Ham'A)

(' ,-t rri ;t ('

MAN! FACTORY!

Centre Hall, I'n.

(iKG. B HARPBTRK

Has on had and f<r #:.!o :,t th ioo-i r- :t-

---onable rale* : splendid t>-.. ot

CARRIAGES, Rl'liGlHS.
and every description "1 33 agon# both

PLAIN AN!' FARCY
warranted to be made ot the l> t and 1 \u25a0 t
durable ntnterials, and by th- BKMt
rienee.l workmen. All sent out from
the establishment will be found to I ?!

the highest clas- and sure to gine per'

satisfaction- He will also have a five

sortJuent of
S L K HiUS

>l all the newest and most fashion* ?
-tyle- well and cure ully made and \u25a0
best material#

An iii#{>ecti n "fhi- wr.-rk i* a*kel a- it

is believed that none#i>per:or cab 1>- tisund
in the cot ntrv. aug- ?

N
r t)TICK TttNt'UGGL TEACHKK>

Bv a resolution of the Roar 1 ? f
School Direct"" of I',-tler townhin. th
common school*of -aid township wi,lcom-

mence on the first M.nday ?! November
next, to continue fet dav# Applicant- for
.-chool* are hereby ait-i m-tito-d that the
Hoard by resolution has graded ten-dier#
-alarie#, a* per number t-f ce:tificntr-. b-

follow-:
tf/c, Prnfessio.ml eertifti Ate, Sli p-r

month; No lis:#; N- 1! N \u25a0 us i;

No. 2 > N- 2! S " and No 21 >'-l-
--! fV'-io'es Prnfe-sioiial rertifieute. #

No US-'. N" 4 1 -S I No litn No. 2

5 .2; No 21 > "I. No. 25 - U

Itv order of the lb".r,l.
! J akviv. PKTER itOFFKR

Scc'y. Pr. ! t.

aug'2V2m
?

.

r|)AX NOTICE.?In accordanc. w

f. at: act of A- .-ambiy, notice h her. ' v
given to the citizens > f VUer, from wis
tnxe-* for school purp \u25a0 - for the pre-. >1

year are due, that <-n ail such tau
paid to the undrrsiguiil Trea-urey, at his
reside- ep .ot or lw-for.- lotli ol November
next then- wiil ii.i a de ip. tion <>f five p.-r
centum itii all tan- pais! w.thin one
month after said date t .. deduction will be
made, and that upon nit school tave- n
iiiaitiing unpaid after I),cember l 'tli next

there will lean addition uf fc ? per Cen-

tum llv order oftho Board.
FRED. K I'RTZ.

' r-'V'-i-r' r -

T It e V I it c c

TO BUY

CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS.

1> AT

LIVINGSTON S

WHOLESALE

fff)oh' Q'fOfiK.

aug2s.flm Boilefonte, Pa.

A DM 1NISTKAToU'S NoTIIE.
- V

Letturs or auu.u.i ; r *tioiion llie e-ui,- ol
Jaeob Gcntzell r.. iHte of lifKX tup.

Centre county dee d., liavc been grmited
bv the Register of said county t> t!i? ? un-
dersigned. All person# having claims
against the-estate of the 1(..1't are re-

quest# d to present th in for settlement, and
those rhdehtci! |o the estate to mnk pay-
ment to tin- utide. igM.il, \u25a0 dm ni-tr.itor,
without de'ay. J VCt'B OEJiI/.Kl.Ujr.
aug2s.ow Adiiilni#trat< r

Important Notice.
To tb.v Public 'I be 33 il it# New I tt-

ili r fct-tl Slitiftlc H ?vvitto Vnt-kint*.
Bear iu mind thi- fm-S. that the 33 ilsuli

tewing lunch ills foinpoiy are the pi-o eor

iu introducing a first Shuttle sewing
mnrhine at ren.umable and low price.
Till- machine combine# all the eleg it,,-*-,

simplicity, duntbilily_and -tr.-ngilip.. - 1? I\u25a0
for any ewig nun hincto iiltain. ami the)

are tlii- first and only flr#t-t !a# low-p#iced
?oliinas put in the market Jlaci.im-

wi'tlio."*tcover $45. It is 111*.! adapted to ev-

ery uf family -ewing and bghl

tutneturinff. It enibrace# all of in-

....riant ami .-e,l1 eljuuetjl* -1..1 m.dm. I n

to .ehim * patent. .! .vUhbj tlu- past tw. aty

year*. AUm liuieiit# f>r doing all kind# ol
uork lire niu*le Tr tlie iuni!ino.

The Public have beln-ved for a longtime

that a g0,.) reliabl wing machine could

he mnnutafUir.d ami -"', l '
price, which, we ba,- fmjm th" 3Vil#on

S'. w I'lul-r-f. Ed sewing logphtlia u, ??

All we ask p. convince thv most skepti-
cal that We have tlm lm#t sewing machine

i# critical examination of tht now 33, il-ott
|'nd.-r-feed machine.

Machines will be delivered any.b-

Mifliin or Cciitio counties. All imiihtiics
warranted for five veal *

'/khuiajn P. KKISK V 'ifr A

I utig2s.Hu). Agents, Milroy, la
j

|

t To Owners of Unseated Lands!
r XTDTICK.?Notice i, hereby jflyen t<.

owner* of I iiscate.l loinds, in
Centre county, that thero will be ait Ap-

\u25a0 p. hi held a! the Commissioner-'/ Bh. e, in

, Bcllcfonte, on Thursday and Friday, th,

J 14th und 15th day* ,'U f*ept, inl., it iiuxt. when- nil tier-ott- feeling t m-iu Iv
) aggrieved by the late awe*#mont can at-

? tend iftlruy iP proper.
. The assessor* ot lim Jtlb-ren. town-hip-

will be in attendant*. I5il?| KHI?I

1 and western townships will appear <>ri

t. Thursday, thf 14th. and balance ofcounty
, * uin Friday, the 16th.
A 1 By order of Commissioner#,

aug2s.4t. 33 M. FVUFA , Clerk.

I'liniMitU*cat) l>r shot from tho I*l
"" of Augiut to the 20th hi I*t
" | squirrolsi ami rnlibits iViiiu tho Ul ol

y August ii> the I t til ?Ittiiimry.
.\u25a0

vIJ i -1 \nii: roll s.u.i
t! II Tin- MM I ; . loiter, 111 prlvab

t"fSk ? \u25a0! I dwelling |t'l|sO Hint
-a JE 1. . N ?'I I ' (!. nil II ill,

. j Willi slnbleuml all 'II-. , .((I I uol.'Ulhlillgs,
jmill choice fruit .Hi ill,' premise-, hml wa-

I|*T ill tin' ym J, rii ll.him' i n* good hi

new. Km fullioi part*culai IMIVIH
| l ! D. GASMAN.

I Ilnug.lt*. Centra (lull,

CHEAP MUSIC.
I ?I I. Il111 l." I'llKit*' M I "ll'AI
IM 'siiii i i it Itit,'.-l uinl I'i'i.t Music

1I >t ,iiu4 1 .1 in it* , |iif> >? Kvi v nutit*
I i.. i . .in II l t>> j' worth of new
I Miflll' 'I . t , ,iI 11 10.Mil* Tin*
I.) tii> ninl \ ' iiiiiiitn'iri. ? .tit tin Thirty

l*h .-!? '?! | -IP - 4lll 111 111. Il'

.11 1,1 i.\u25a0: 11. "111, All-
I I PL IT.RS, ''Broadway, New
I Tor .

1)1 Itl.lC ' \I,K 11 ninl, igned
u.il *ll I'.ir mitt oil llw nth >! V lf

ill. toher, 1871,

A V \LU VHLK FA KM.
Miiint..i I' .ii. ti nn.hiii, Centre county |

j I'si aim I mite- East of lioabburg, ninl 4 j
inn!' \\ . i Centre Mill, containing,

I'M ii HUNDRED ACRE*,

in or i -- i!> ? , ? Ituml roil V -c\en-

llv :i 'i I itnin i. ill, lie t lime .tone I
I liimt, in i hiah -tale oft iiltivnlloii, ninl tin*
I balance the be it oftimh r, consisting of
Il.,l;, ('ln- iiiit.V' ,V> , uinl i ,vell supplied
with water i>\ h ni ier lulling running
stream, i! lilt nex ,-r failingW ell ofoxcidleiit
wrnll'r

Tint buildings oil tlio farm are very niu-
iile, coti.isting of a large 2 i.iry frame
duelling, a tenniil li iu,e' bank barn,
xxith all nee- ary outbuildings, meh n*

wksh-hoii-e will)running water in it, wngoii
house, .moke li,m-e, carriage house, hog
boU', Ale., all ill good urib r Also an

UltrilAHl> OF CHOICE

I fruit, -iVi'lli to notiti ill the kt.tr, Consist-
I iligofa|ij>le-, near*. poaches. plum*, ,'hor-

J rit.-. A rho ab 'Ve farm alt r,l, :ni op-

Iporluriity fer a valuable investment, ami a !very iltwirable home It is known at the
I late r, sidcuct of Samuel Npanglcr, dec'd

I TEH MS One-third to i.-inain tu the!
farm as a dower during the lit , f flic wid- :

I"* Interest to be |iai>l annually. one-
j ? hinl to I o I'.u I on .\u25a0\u25a0?iilirtnation of -tie,

I the balance in one year thereafter with in
I t#ret. To ?\u25a0 . lire.l by boml ami lliocl
' gage OU the premises.

MAKGARET Sl' \ N'GLKIt
EZRA L SPANGLE It,

[ augll ft Executor. !

Model lioukslom.
M iK i IIniLkiare.
Model ll.Hikstore.

OITOSITK
t >J|Hi.-itl

BUSH IIOUSK
Hiirli I i.niso

I !!KI.U:FI>NTK i'.\
11**1 l*f*uito I'll.

.1 1 IIAN*KIN,
l'rinr.

V'HKHIFr - ALK.s
! O
I 1W virtue ofsundry writ* of !
/. iia i'l l.mri /aeon, iMlteil out of
th - I' . tof t'ontm ?: 1' <a, of Centre
,i<.llily, . ito me dir. i'ti .1. ,illi e\|'. - j
,l to i oh) . sat'-, a: the Court Hoioc in

Belief,. .? on Monday the ".Sktli day of
August A If leTl, the foHoaittjf jirojierty
vi*

All the right, till, and intefe.tof defen-
d ,nt, in ami to all tii,*- two several trael*
,ir pi . ? ot laud sit..a: ,1 in Totter town-
? hip. Ce'.'.reeonnty I'a, one boun-
deil South by 'and ot lrfn' ,-r, Ea-t b.v
l,i:.l,'fi \, \\',t by 'aml ( \ Con roar.
South bp , rontaining To acre* more or
les*. The other thereof, tammled on th<-
Nortii by liii,| ,'t > Barker, East I , ., -I
of A Cm r,'i.. S or'.h by laml of Co* and
West by I 1 ills I':. , , 'Mitailiillv !?>

arret ui -re or !??. "sci/red. taken in exi

cution and t be sold us the profseity -f
0". W. Kou.t

ALSt } VIIthat c, rtmn two story frauii
! usw in it borough "f I'hillip burg on
corner ! i ei.ire A Tine street The -a:ue
1., fng on North Centre street JO fee|, iti i
on Tin 'trcet S3 feet, and lot or piece of
g i I nnd curtilage V , apj urtcrant to

| .i,(I bill ling. Seized, taken 111 e\,-CUt|on, |
ml to b ? mkl alb.- pr,|*erty of John

llimliri
ALSO All that > erl . tjai tor pi,-ce of ,

! land sit'.ia'" in H ;g ! ? -hip Centre
i i'Ulily I'a Uiu: de t and jiKribu) h* fd-
loWs On the North by laml >?! ?! !

[ Vgrt \u25a0 ! hv land Of Will. Shawfley. j
I.Somh 1 v land of Adam Walker and W.

j by land of Wm. Butler, containing 'a*

| acre* and allowance; thereon erected a log ?
; house and riiihlr, witlm young orchard V>\
i Seiswl taken in execution ninl tu be *o|d a- ,

j the propcrlv of A. A. Walker.
I Al so VIIthe right title and inter*tof
defendant in and to the following real e i
late All ill- e , ??-lain piece*, parcels or

tract* of laml -iluate in Hush township.
Centre county, l' One ilieri* f, in the
warrantee name "f T' tei Brut/.maii. con*

taininj; 4Aiai r, * and I'sl perclie* No. A'.

An other thereof, iii lb" v, arranto name of j
Thoma* Kdw ird*. eotitnining4S3acres and
Ikl porches, No. Another thereof, in
warrantee tiatnt "IHubert Irwin, contain-
ing 483 iu re- and I"'!p, ri be-. No. 37. the

residue of the tract in the warrnntoename j
of Thomas (irant. containing 'Jliiacre* and 1
IVIper, he- No. 40. Vnothc ? there, f, in the
warrant, - nan,, oi Thotna* Hei *e, contain-
ing 433 acre* and Is! pcruhei No. 4i. and
l*o part* ot tract* N, . Si and 76, survey- i
i I in wnrraiit- nanu - of \V in. I'otter and j
M artin M ycr, begititng at n post corner of iI ml of yfrs. Sarah .1 Ilale ami E \\ .
Hale, thence along land ofraid E. . Haln,
N'or'h fc'.i" E 17 perch", to a pot, thcnee
South 1" KM t 21 perches, thence^ South
?jr K.per, iu *. tin in-.'Houth 7 W-t 14
p. reh' ? th'-n ? "-. I'th 5 W W . 14 perche-
thence S titli i W . it 3-loporches to post,
tlicnci N Tlh ."ill* W. 171 perclie* to mmt,

thence along fund "1 mid Mrs. Surah J.
Male N -rth K K pen-he* to pot.
them e along mi" North "4 M 4e per-
ch' - to lilac.\u25a0 of begining, containing 31
acre* a .it 112 perch,?* net im a-ure. And
l . lot> No. 1.e.!. lul. I'.il, and I'in the
borough of Thiliiisburg, and the square
bound <1 by N'irtn Bth street. Tine street
Athcrtiv'*liine. and Spruce -tn-ei in the
borough ofPlilllpaburg Seis.ed taken in
e\ \u25a0 i n i'.n ntnl to ho -old a* the property of
K. W. Male.

\|,*o- \ ?'.?ruin lot or piece of ground
tit late ill ii." borough "I l'hilipshurg t <-n-
--trpcouM . I'a h imfe.l on the North by
land of JHfile? Uanoe. on the hat by
Laurel street, on the South by 2nd street

oil th" Wort by TresijUCisle -treet, coti-

hiintiig 1 an acre more or less, thereon
. lectcl two dwelling liou-, s, stcrc room,
? table aud other out iitiildiiigs. Ncir.ed ta-
. ii in execution ntid to ' e sold as the
rojnrty of Cleveland V Fleming.

A i.S<*l V'l that certain town lot situate
t! i' village ofSlahtown. in Hush town-

-he.. Centre county Ta.aiul marked on the
pi ofs tid village a* lot No. 20, and boun-
de i '?? follow *. On the North West by
dillk- IIstreet, on the North East by Clay
*tre I. on tile South East by ot No l'.i, on

the South We*t bv Ciillloun -treet, being
?jlit feet hmg ami hOftH't wide; thereon ITOC

ted a<l welling ho'Jse. table ike. Si i/.od
taken in i-'Ximutioii, ami to he -old a- the
property of.s 11, Wil i.ilii*

ALSO All the rig ?' till" and interest
of def ? idnnt, in and \u25a0?. all that eertaio lot
ot ground -itnot**In the borough of It, IL?-
finite, and lying on Spring -ireet, and ex-
tending b.u'k of L ,eust at!- y, adjoining
lot* of Philip Ileum i on the North and
South, lltol known I'd No. lU7, ill the

1 general plan of said town, thereon erected
.: li.itl- lid out b libl tlg- Seized taken
in execution tin,l to be -obi a* the proper-
ty ,f.l? I,: M'fiill.

AJ.SO All tlttlt pbiiil, fraliie dwelling
lion*i. two -lorit a hiftli, with " fr""' of

1 tec!, I'-' feet in depth, situate ill a messuage
or tract oflatttj in Ferguson township! ad
j.diiiii lands ofShorh Htowart V Co. on

iln- N. rth tk Kat by lands of Joseph Erb,

mi the West* and on the S uth by lands ot

M. Williams. The ground covered by said
building, and *o much other ground im-
mediately adjacent us may he neccessary
for th" ordinary and useful purpoxosthoro-

' of. Seized taken in execution and to be
sold to tho property of John Krimiwncror

" reputed owner, and Joseph B. Krl> c ui-

-1 tracto*' ,

A LSlf -A certain lot Ut l>lppP f ? ro )'nd
n situate in Ituih township Ccniio cou ity,

1 Pa bounded #ntl doscribod a follow, viz:
'' iteginning at a post corner of lands f

M' 171**1lull and on the PhiUpsburg and
.- |{, ||,.finite turnpiko road, running tlo iice

SouUi 81° West It perches to a port, tie nee

is |,v laud of M Clcllan South 22° East Vper
e ciies to a post online of lands of"Tuc I'er-
n Lg frit;! Co, thence by said line South
y tia.J ka'st 14 perclies a corner of the s iid

M Cle(lnt), tlicnce South 221° We i fi_ per-
ches to the place of beginning, containing

6 acres, all cleared. Seized taken in exe-

lt I I'Ulion iltd to be old :t tlio property
! j Levi Heyuold*ik wife.
'.| AlAl! \ certain I"-, "I lid -Ho,

'I Jin tile hot *II? h "I Philip -hoi g, t'elit

jcounty Pa. Imundi-I on I'm South I
m | Prcs.|iieUlt< -treet on the South by Lam

I street. East by lot ot John Pelghtol, m
Oil the West by North fifth rtreet at

known a* lot No 21)2. in the general pit
of .aid bonuigh, eontainingoue-fourth ofi

' acre, luoic ot Ii"-, thereon \u25a0 lei led a tw

, *tory frame house ami outbuildings. Meiiw
taken Inexecution and to he sold a* ti

, property of William Smith,
A I.Stj All that certain two story (Van

dwelling house situate in the horough ?
H< I!clonic Centre county Pa. >n theSoul
side of l.ogaii *(' \u25a0 ' \u25a0>' tog aiflecli h
twenty-four lent aiul the lot or piece t
f

[round and i urtillnge a|>pnrteuaiit tliolel
HIIIH,It'II on the East lV lot of Kdwar
Lake on the South West by lots ,
Mclteriuot A Mi'Catferty, ami on th
North by Ligali street. Seized taken i
execution ami to be sold MS the property i

I (seorge Cruse
Sub- to commence at one o'clock I'. M

of said dav
It W W itoDKlNti. .beiirt

Shi nil a otllce Belief.', t? pa, Aug , K. '7

RANKIN'S
MODEL BOOKSTORE

The Depot
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS

in iVntre Countys

j A CAHI) \N'e have removed oppissit
( to the llush Route and are (idling cut oil

j stock left from the tire at bargain*. >V
1 ar<- settling up our books and account* am

! will be much obliged to one ?iul all to eal
ami settle their account*. We would sat

to our numerous friends and eu-imuer*, t<
please accept uttr sine re thanks fur tin
generous patronage they have always he
slotted oil U*.

rUNHIDE .v THOM v-s

Y SsitlNAK S NOTICE

Notice is hereby that the aeeoun
ot M M Sihwenck ,V M I) It'M'kcy. ?<

ajgnCM of Jmi. I. Wirt, lia* been IiIIMIii
( '\u25a0.iirl ol t'o onion Pleas of Centre Couutv

! I'm , to Angul Term, 1871. and unless oh
j jisti are fled oil or before the third da. 1if slid Term, thev will not be heard.

JNO MOItAM,
July 28.4t

TJIXSOtnOR 8 NQTIOK LMn I*
1 j talucni.iry to the elate of Pete

llurst latof Potter township, Centre ouin
tv, dee'd , having been granted to the tin
larsigneil, all pers,ois indebted to the sai,

estate art, rei|Uc*lcd to uiuke ilnniodiat,
\u25a0ettleletiiciit, ami those having claims U
pri'scut (belli duly aillhelilieati'd for pay
inent. 'JOSHUA Porren,

Jolts ItI sitKl.,
jju1.14.6w Kxeeutora

JJI.STHAY Strayed from the pi.BUM
| j of the undersigned, ahollt the Ist O

.uiTv, a red Cow, about four veats old
.* itIi aw hite ? |mt on Iter forebeatl and otu

?n her html leg, ami having a -mail boh
in lu r riht ear \nv "tie furnishit-.g in

. formation ofher whereabouts, will lie suit
ably rewarded.

! jil121 r"tl_ SvVllltL J vUt.soS.
Spring Mills

ENGLISH ROOFING FELT.
; I- found to stand well ill all climates, hrllif

, extensively used for Hmttiiig Uou*, Out
iluihlitigs and Sliwls; for Laving Kiwi

; It'Mif*. tiiitters. Lining Ugtnarie* Store
house*, <>r W a'ls, (either outside), and foi
placing Slate, or Tile* It i* also a rhcaj
Old iffes-tivc Celling oO the uliJerneAt'
i.lc of rafter- of a Mated .r Tiled Roof

j ami a* a Ceiling to Iron It.s'f., eount*r
acting Meat. Frii and Condensation
Moisture.

The English Felt i- put up in roll* of2.
: > ard* in length, by 32 'niche* in width, am
containing a surface of 15*1 s.piare feet.

Three-Ply Felt.
FOR HOOFING.

In Rolls. 26 igrh' wide, by 80 feci it:
length ; each roll will cover a surface 1(

fact *jure, or Idt) square fed.
It i* to b, laid aero** the roof, ablngh

fashion, with a lap of two inches, and se.
' cured by nailing the edges with 3d naih
and tin cap-

When laid, the Kelt is to be painted with
M.a.tic Roof Coating, and Sanded. Tin
Ma-tic KoofCoaling i- mix<*d, ready foi
tug, and is applied with a brush.

Tarred Roofing Felt
Used extensively for Sheating Houses, ami
fur Tar and (travel lto'fHip. aIo for p!ae
i'i r under Slate, Tin and shingle IlouAng.

it i- a- \u25a0?! in packing Woolens and Fur.
prii'wt litem from moths.
Put up in r-dls weighing 43 pounds each
I*, pound? Felt wilt cover a surface of lit

-tpiare feet.

TWO-PLY FELT.
For Sheating Houses, Rooting Teintvorarj
Buildings, making Water Tight Fluor*
and I >r placing under Slain and Shingle-

In roil*. 2ii inches wide by 6tl font hi
length. Each roll sag!! e. ver a surftiee It
feet square or 1' qintr" fH

For Slioating it rail l nailed <t|*un th
? inditing, making a perfectly a r tight
healing, ami *iirv protection fr-mi damp

llat-. Miice or vermin will IpH g'
n. a. h

MICA CANVAS ROOFING.
lit roll* containing 26 -ipiare feet It*

1 tie laid ncro-t he r,K'f. ami 'apped -liiiigb
! fa-bioti witli a lap of two inches, and se.

I cored bv Uniting th edges wllllh *3> Ilk
: taei, -

This i* the only Composition UiM.finj
thai doe* It'll require a tlili-liingcoat ol

[mint or cement.

Unla/TBd rali,
For Carpet Lining, neafening Fl<wir>. anc
for pitting under Slate, Tin and Shlngl

? U'HiKng.
Put up in rollr weighing Hi) |>uitd*.
10 pounds Fell will cover a t|tpp.r. It

? squ ii-. "r Hit square f-t
MANTFAi'TCRKI) BY TRK

I'KNN MIMIFINH (<).,

14)5 Soul It 2tl. Nl I'llHittit*I|)liIN
Itailg.3iii.

Young and Devling

CITY STOItK.

WHOLESALE ANI) KKTAIL
The largest and best a-sutn.ont o

llrv Goods,

('lolliing,
Groceries,

Hoots,
& Shoes

Notions &c.
in the county, give us a trial ami sv

from 15,tp 'JO jcr cent, on your pfli
chases. jt|ly2-

/ tOURT P ROC LA MAION. |

W erea* the Hon. Charles A. Mayei
President "I the court of Cuwiuoll l'ft'n
iii the 26th ludicinl Mletriyt, consisting t
the counties ofCentre. Clinton ami < ) 'in

field, and Honorable John Ho-terinan an
the Hoiiorahlu William Allison, .\-oeiat
Judges in Centre comity, having lame
their precept, bearing date tile 2Sth day ,
March A. I)., 1871, to me diiswtod f<
holding iicourt "f'lyer ntnl Terminer an
General Jail Delivery and Sc.
shma of the Peace in Hellefonle, for th
eoiuitv ofCentre, and to commence on tli
tth Monday of August next, being Mi
2Mb day of Aug. 1871, and to continue on
week.

Notice i* therefore hereby given to tli
Coroner, Justige qf the Peace, Alderine
and Con-tuhles of tlui said county ot Ql
tre. that they be then and there in the
proper petrona, at 10 o'clock in the fori
noon of said day, with ther records, it

. qiii-ili.ois, exaniiiiation*. and their own r<
\u25a0 thr oieea, to do those things which I

' their oitiie appertains to be done, an
\u25a0 those who nre bound in recognizance* I
> prosecute against the prisoners that are i
' shall ho in the Jail of Centre county. I

- then and to prosecute against them as alia
be just.

1 Given under my hand, at liellefoiite, tl
, 28th day Of ilijr- ip the yojr of mir Lor

1871 and in the iiincty-ftmrih year oitl
? Independence ofthe United Slates,

I I). W. WOODBIWQ, HkniM,
/lENTKAL HOTEL, Corner of Thii
V' and Chc-lnnt Street, Mi 111 in burg, P

?lolui Showers, Proprietor.
I, Its Central Location make* it particular

I desirable to person* visiting Town on

business or pleasure.
K H A. Taylor's I tvery Attached,
t- juu'Jd.ly

"?| A DMINISTRATORH NGTICE
yV Notice la barnby given that letters of

'I I V.llilinlsl at 101 l liveI the esta'e oti
ti' | George Fell, (aloof Mil"- township dec d j
It, |have IHM'H grantud the undcrsigueil, AIL
n l per*on knowing thnuisnlvM Indiditeil tom 1 .aid estate will plaas# tuako payment with-
nd out delay, and those having claims wilt
no present them properly authenticated for
anisettlement. AXWA Fklu
wo JxaKUtAti HAINKB,
edj'JXjiily 'it Administratora.
hr iV\KJ July 18, 1871,

~l Nulici U hi*rtl,v if iv 11 nil IIH*t
\u25a0I, or* of Stan- and Countv Taxis of Centre

County, who have nig aetlbui up their du-
,jlj plicate f'*r the year* previous to 1870. to
~ J Hinia in ami sellle said duplicate and make

r ,| payment of the balances due before (be

!lrl day of September next, on tile said
balance* will be placed in the bands of an i

.. Attorney, with instruction* to collect the
u l:same without delay.

Hy Order of Comuiiasiuner*.
. WM FI'KKY,

july2B (lrrk.

-I XroTICK. 1IN titflce ofiho Leivisbing, ('antra

and Spruce Creek it K Co. i
Philadelphia Juno 18th,'71.

Nution U lierebv given that the fir*t in- |
?laliuciil of live dollars le-r share, to the j
capital stock of the Lew ishurg, Centre and ,
Spruec Creek Rail Road Co, sithscribeil *
in the luwiisbipsot Harris, Potter, Gregg, ,
Pettn and Haines. Centre county, will lia ,
payable on the ttr.t day of July 1871, and (
? uticequent in*Utllftati'.s ??( five do||ar*pe ,

* r -hare, will he due and payable on the tlrsi (
V day "I each succeeding month until the ,
,|

w hole is paid. Pavineiil-of til" above In- ,
slalmalita are hereby required to be made

'-v l"the treasurer of the (koupany, at the
o(]ifiof the Centre County Hanking t'oui-
puny llellefontc Pa.

JOSEPH LESLEY.
Treasurer

X. 11. Any person desiring can pay th< *
whole off at one* If pavmeut* are uot
imm-tually made the lawr allows one per

at ,-ent. pel month t<> be charged iu addition j
i Attention Farmers of

CENTRE COUNTY
| "UN M IHIWKI.L

'
* having leaned the Ware- J

' house \u25a0if C*,piiii A Strunk in Milrny, is now \u25a0
projmred to pay the highest cash prices for i

- all kind* "(drain Coal. Plaster and Salt, \u25a0
?r constantly on hand. may2ft 6m ?
i- r
i- t
<1 <

t a
I'KNTHK HALL 1

i
I. j
jConch Manufactory. ?
il
!? Levi Murray,

iit ht establishment at Centra Halt, Pa.
heap* on band, and for -ale, at the uusal |

reasonable rate*, a large "t.rk of
C 1
H j
it Carriages, ,
>-J
j' Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

1 iI Piilf and Fsvcr, I
d

<nd vehicle* ofavary description mode to L
rder. ar.d Warranted, lobe made of the '

best sea-onetl material, an J by the most i (
-killed and competent workmen. IVrnoit

wanting anything in hi* line are requested t
to call and examine hi*work, thev will find j

" it not to be excelled for durability and;
wear. apriSUyi

i I,
r

13A R M Ft >R SALE The subscriber j)
J/ offer* at private sale the farm -m which
he now reside*, situated ill Fcrgu-on town-!

U ship. County ofCell tre. one mile and a half!
wet ot Pine Grove The farm contwin*

ii ,Hic hundred and twenty acres tuf the bsol
quality oflimestone, owe hun-lred tp r.** of 1
which is cleared under g.d fence. *nd in
a high state of cultivation. The Iwlance of
tWeuVv acre- i-cov ered with a tine growth of

i limber, the buildings are good and conve-

-0 nietit, with a stream ol running water at
thed'Hir, An ors-hanl in full tu-anng
the very bct varietie# uf fruit, and a gmp®

v inyard ot the most popular and slar.dard
varietie*.

y Till-splendid (arm will he-told cheap.
, and term* made eay. For particular* MlI

I, .1 H KKI'I.KK. j
il mar.lLtf Pine Grove Mills.

" J A 4. HARRIS.
NO. 3. BHGCK KKIIoFF HOW

"

A new alld complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undersigned iu ItriM'k
erhoffs new building where they are pre-
pa rod to sell all Wind * of Buildingand Rous.
Furnishing Hardware. Iron, Sled, Nail*.

" Buggy wheel* in *ett>, Champion Clothe;
e Wringer, Mill Saw., Circular and Han*

Saws, Tennun Saw-, Webb Saw., IceCnmn
- Freezer*. Bath Tub*. Cl"the. Rack*, ar fill.

a-sortttient of Glass and Mirr.r Plate at all;
8. *i*es. Picture Frame., Wheelbarrows
'f; Lamp-. Coal t)il Lamp*. Belting. Spokes

Felloes, and Hubs. Plow .. Cultivators Cori
Plows. Plo W Points, Shear Moid Boards
and Cultivator Teeth. Table Cutlery, labor-

* el*. Spade, and Forks, luniks. Hinge*.
,1 Screws. Sa*h Spring*. Hmnßli*, Nail*.
!, Norway Htid*. )il*.I*ard, Ltbrioating.

Coal, Linseed, Tatinaas. Auviis, Vice*. Bel.
lows. Screw Plate*. Blacksmith* 'oeil*.,

U Factory Bel]*. Hou*a Hells Dinner Bella,
Gong Bell.. Tea Bella.Grindstuttos, Caruen
tor Tool*, Fruit Jar*and Cans, Paint*. Oil#,
Varnishes raeeived and tor sale at

iiiii66H.ly. J *-I H4BMIS

News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby Informs the
< iLfUii*of Pcnosvqllcy that he ha t>ur-
clja-ej th< Tin*hop heretofore carried on
iiy the C. H Mfg Co.. and wilt continue
the -aiue, at the old *taud. in all il*branch-

if ok, in th<> manufacture of
NTOVK I*ll*l-:si- Sl*ol TINA*.:

All kind# of repairing done. He lias
always on hand

Fruit (Tina, of all Sixt-a,
BUCKETS,

cuTs,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public i>alr<uiagc so-
licited. ANI) ItEES MAN,

i t 2-epTOy Centre Hall

ZKLLEKdc JAKKKTT

r- in

DRUGS, MKDICINhS, CHEMICALS

also all tlio
\u25a0r, STANDARD PATENT M KD|C|NKS

"I A vory largo as*

r- sortuuuit of Tot.
"I i.KT Aaru't.K*,
te Fancy Goods

''? J. * Soaps. Ac., Jtc.,

"j! The finest qual-
)d ity of lUrot

"iTKKI., POCK XT
l''i K k iv k, Sctaaoaa

and RAZOR*.

6*; WAU PAFKR I*

G HK AT VARtKTT.

PRESCRIPTIONS, ootnpoundod by tuiin

'l'r petent druggists at all hour*, day or nlglA.

'?*! Night customer* pu 1 night bell.*

7.KLLKR A J A RRKTT,
Bishop St., Hellefonle Pa

lid j
to
or

ill CENTRE HALL
h, Tan lard,
?d i
hti The undersigned Would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again be put in
full operation, in all its branches, by tham.

a. HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
Tim highest market price will be paid

r D for Hides ofall kind*. The highest tnar-

-1 ket price will nlso be paid for Tanner'*
Bark The public patronage is solicitud

I Satisfaction g uarautced.

Jdcß.W fIAPGER.

- #'

A HA CM, VSOU)' MKW MAHBLK

a PMONT, aiaiior at.. Ilellefonta.
>|W I N EH AN 11 LIQUO Rlx
.j Thoaubacrlbar taapocllhlly calls Dm at-

( Uiiilion of tha publk to hi* establiahm nl,
where ha ia urepatad to fumiah all kiltdukuf
Foreign aiul Domestic Liouora" wholesale
at the lowest cash prices, which are warran-

ted to be the best qualities according to
their respective price*, ills slock consist*
of Rye, Motioiigahela, Irish alld other
Wliiakius, all kind* ol Brandies, Holland

Giu, Port, Maderla, Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wine# the best articles t as
reasonable rale* a* ran tie loni Iu the eity,
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger
and Carruwa) Brandies, Pur*' Jamaica alii)

Now England Runt, Cordial of ail kin I,

il" would particularly invite Fanner*. Mo-
tel keeper* and other* l" *sal I and examine
his large supply, to judg for tb"liis<dver
ami be eertalli uf procuring u hat they buy,
which can seldom be done when pun Hwa-
ng in the city.
jMrPbysirtansarerespectfully requested

o give hi* liquor* a trial. apl

CIKNTRK HALL HOTEL
/ JOHN Hr ANULBK, Proprlet*r.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for ail
points, north, south, east and west.

Thia favorite llulel has been refitted and
furnished by ita new proprietor, and istiow
in every respect one of the must pleasant
country Hotel* in central Pennsylvania.
Tha travelling community and drover* will
always fiqd the best accommodations. Per-
sons (rout the city wishing to spend a few
weeks during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Hail one u| the most beau-
tiful locations and the Centre Hail Hotel
?il they could desire for comfort and con
venience. aplu'6B,tf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
HAHUM AN PHILUPH,

AT IIIHmanufacturing establishment at ,Yeagertown, oft the LewisP'Wt ,
and Hellefonle Turnpike, ha* now on ham
a fine slock ofCarriages, Buggies. Sulkic
and Spring Wagons, which he now off r-
for sale as suparior in quality and style* tr
anv manufactured in the country They
are mad* of the very best seasoned stock by
first clas* practical workmen, and finished
in a style that challenge* comparison will
any work out of or in the Eastern citie-
and can be sold at lower price* than lboat

manufactured In large towns and rifioa,
amidst high rents and ruinous prices of liv-
ing Being maator of hi* own situation,
anxious to excel in his artistieal prof-**lor ,
and free from any annoy slice* in hi. ho

ne*s. he ha* litue and anility to devote i
entire attention to hi* prxdc.iou and hi* ?
customer*, rendering sali*fcthiu alike t
all patron*, operatives, hi* country, am

kiln self-
Call and examine hi* stuck and learn hit

price*, and you canuotfail to be satisfied.
It E 1' A I It 1 N O

ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, tod
reasonably.

Yeagertown, June 12. 18G8 ?ly.

DOC RLE AND SINGLE BARBEL
fowling piece* at

apltftat. 1H WIN A WILSO N

WJ R KTTKLE'H
HOLKSALH WINK A LIUUOR

8 T U Ii E
Bishop Street, Uelleftuite, in the Stone buil-

ding ioriuarly occupied by the Key-
? stone Bakery

Takes piea.ure in informing the public that
be keep* constantly on hand a supply u
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.

AH H'irrrit, A'cya and Gils .earrunttJ
Iu euutuiu tk*futilityrryrorstnl.

The attention ofpracticing physiciaii* i*
? ailed t" hi* tock of

PITEK LIQUORS,
uitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
jugs, and demijohns constantly on hand
He has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
W HISK Y in town.

All liquors are warranted U> give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce lie ha* a large lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grade* on hand.

Confident that he can please customer*
he r peel fully solicit*a share ofpublic pa
trotiagc my 14t f

J RWIS k WILSON arc constantly re

ceiving n good* in their line.

HARD W A R E

of avary description at red u. re price*- n.w
being opened every day iplfffti

Wall Paper, clieap
Ir.ou 12 to 20 cent* per bol ta Hetla* li*

Hm UFPALO SUA LEs ~f the best niak.
from 4 lb* opto l'jn issil t,.

apltl 6H. lawtK ,V Wll.sov

naiY BOARDS. Plank and rtcm
for sale by IUVVINA WILNIX

apB)i8

Ct RtSS-0l*T AN D MII,L SV W8
| /make at Ikw i \ a WILMX.

aplOtW

PUMPS!

WoiMleii Pumpsu

AND

PIPING.
Tlic undersigned would respect fti Ily .-ai|

, tbe attention ofthe ORumm aflMtrvesinij,'
and I'etptsraßey iu |>articular, to the fact
Hut he t*manufacturing

Y>ia a£3'f PUiilP,

made at home or elsewhere, lie use* none
jbut the b> *t material, UKWAKKKNTS TIIKXI
to give satisfaction, a* being the most last-
ing ami durable. SVfKMOII TO THK ol.lc

wooden pump, being arranged to Jet the
water off and preveut Ireexing in winter.

Pine, poplar or cucumber pumps alway*
on hand His matirial for pumps i all
-awed from large timber, and are tbu

Scrtirvil tigaiitM Checking or ( 'nick itig.
All order* bv inait pNUuplly filld.!
PIPING, madeoftbe best material, ufj

fiveinch -cantling, jained together wth!
jcoupling block*, thoroughly banded, and 4
wai ranted to stand auy pressure ni|uired|
for ordinary use. Fries of pi iug range
from 12 to 18 cent* IKT foot, txend order* to

!sept :*).ly J. TELLER.
Mileaburg, Pa

Huria I Cases
AND CASKETS

AIR-TIGHTANDINDKSTRUCTIRLE
FOR

Protecting am) Preficrving the iXtttd.!
The undernignial take* pleasure in an I

' nouncing thai lie bus secured the sole agen-
cy in this county for

V E TA LLfC 4 (YD Ql4 -S
\u25a0ttirlllj t'HM'* fiftd (iiakela,

s which arc so widely known a* to require no
?qmciitl commendation. The METALLIC

ißl'ltlAL ('ASK, with it* present iin-
proved style and finiii, iu entire harmony
with th" felihg uf tho bereaved, iu uxif-.;
tV>cti'd adju-tnienU and ap|miutmeuU in
whatever relates to the preservation and
protection ofthe body aftor death, confirm
iU utility and t.nlire adaptness to the pur-
liwstt* for which it i dosignoA.

t'GFFI NS of all de-eriotion* furuwbed
at the shortest notice; ami all orders ti licit
promptly night or day. The Dead laid out

'with cure, ami luneral and catcoru super
jintended iiiperson. HENRY HARRIS
lov4t Hellefonle, I*%

MILLERS HOTEL, Woodward, P.
-?t iges arrive and depart daily.

This favoritn hotel is now in every re-|e<'t
one of the most pleasant country hotels in,
eeiitral Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-

dation Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with liable* and pasture tor any
number ofcattle or harms.

jutyffOttf GIG. MILLER.

SPIN DLK SKEINS for wagons, all si
es, at the ign ofthe Anvil.

apto'6B. IRWIKaWiWO*.

lAMPSOF EVERY VARIETY and
j kind at

. ipl<y.6B IRWIN & WILSON'S.

CLOTHlNG?Overcoats, Pants, Vest*,

and Drew Coats, cheap, at Wolf*.

POCKET CUTLERY?aII make* -

f iince* at IRWTN A Wlljih*

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES ofaiuix
for sale by IRW IN a Wit. ion.

t)| H'l 10*68.

JAPANNED TOILET SETTB. AND
otbur Japanned ware, at the Anvil Store.

aplo'6B. IRWIN a WILSON.

.. IAOALTS tor Buggies and Carriagber.
* |)-izes in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

I plo til IRWIN a Wxwok'

r' mmHBtitBBBBtBBBBmBBBtBBB^B^BBtBS

Philadelphia .Store.
- j In BroekerbniF. Mock, Bi#bop Street,

Bellefonta, whoro
l]

KELLER A MVSSEk.

i have jut smiiml the best, ehrapaat, ln|M
a* well ?? tar bwt assorted stock of(Jwd.
:H llcll.-futltc

HERE LADIES,
f*tin- placet" buy your Bilk*, Mohair

Mi'tamiiMUM, H<'|, Alpacas, Dclain.
ban*, Brilliant*, Muslin*, Cnlicoe*, TieL
?UK*. Planel*, Otwra Plane D, Ladle* Cunt
in a, Unnt>' Cloth*. Ladle* Ma<'f|ue*, Whit*
Pekay, Linen Tabla Cloth*, Counterpane*

? 'rib Ooununr penes, White and Colaftt
TarI ton. Napkin*, Inserting* and Edging*
While Lace Curtlna, Zephyr A Zei.bvr fa!

tern*. Tidy Cotton, Shawls, Work lia*k<- a

RUNDOWNS,
Motion* of ovary kind. White Good* o
every description, lVrAnnery, Klhbon*-
Volvvt, Taffeta and Bonnet, Cord* am
Braid, Veil*, Button*, Trimming*. Ladi<
ad MieSkirt,

HOOP BKIHTH,

Thread Hosiery, Fan*, Beads,Be wing

LADlfth ANl> MISSES SHOE*

and in fact ovary thing that tan be though
4, d ? trad or used in the

FANCY GOODS OK NOTION LIN
ton GENTLEMEN,

<bey have blaek and bluaelotb*,, Mark am
fartey aauttnere., aattinett*. tweed*. met
orn. .ilk, ratio and common toting* u.hort, every thin* imaginable in tbefine
gentleman* wear.

Kucdywjuie Clothing of Every lit*
arriptiuu, for Men mid Boys,

Hoot* and Shoos, IN endless ruru-lt
Hats and Limps, VAMEETS, (JtMati,
hugs, }Srown Muslims, Hleaciird JJus
Urns, Drillings, Meetings, Tal>M*dk*.
*VV..; * heper than elsewhere

Inor.tockut'yilKKNHWAkk AG IU j
< KHIKS cannot be excelled in quality 01 j

Call in at tbe Philadelphia ."Store and con- j
tbat KELLER A HUB-1

""Kit have any thing you want, and do ha- i
principle nTNjuick Hale, and

"Small Profit*." apfftbdh-
**_*a*u rnouvcm ana TASKS

.< hid sEWs FOR THEPEOPLE.
! Wr( Attraction and Ureal Bargain* t
I Pit* underognad, lieloriuiiiii to local lb*
I pcHMiUr demand fur Lower Price*, re-1

,*pectfully call* the attention of the public
I to bi* *t*>ck of

SADDLERY,
now offered at tba old *tand. Deigned -
peciaU A<r tbe people and tbe time*, the tar-
get aud tu.Mt varied and coiupLta amort"
tnant of

Snddlw, liarouaa, Collar*, Bridlra,
ofevery de*cription and quality; Whim,
and ia fact everything complete to a firrt-
da** e*lablibnnl, be now offer* at price*

j which will uu the time*.
A better variety, a better quality or f aei

.tyle ofSaddlery ba> never before been of- i
\u2666rred to tbe public. Call and examine out
lock and be *atitled before pure-bating*
rite where.

Determined to please my patron* and
thankful for tbe liberal hare of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. I re*pectlully solicit *

I continuance fthe *ame.
JACOB DINUEA. Centre Hall.

' Tp|
PI KM. NKW tit us AND

Panic Prices.
POSTER DKVLIXG A WfLfiON,

{laving pure hi *ed tba extensive atore ot
liowell, GillilaniA Co., and added to them

, at panic priceav large a-~>i tm.-r.t of

NEW GOODS,
' I

rn.-y are enabled to veil at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
A large variety of

Lnlie* Drew uwa*

(beat Bargain* in

Mu.liua ami Calicut*.

It. ady Made Clothing
Warranted to Suit.

tor Cloth* and IVrimm,
Cant U- excelled.

TiIKIRGROCERY DKI'ABTMKNT.
A -ton,-he* every ore in a**oruuent and low

| price*.
Syi op. Sugar, Tea. Coffee, Canne l "uiU,

Jellies, Douieetie and Poreig:i Fruit*.
t'hee and (mutrie* ol a,I kind*,

and every other aiticle be-
longing m the Grocery

Department.
77 eg Who/emit mt Philadelphia kales

Farmer*. Mechanic* and Laborer*
io.,k to your interact. One dollar ared i

i dollar in pocket. Then call and eat
wliat astonishingly low price*
FOKSTKK DKVLING A WILSON, i

Vn- celling their Dry C ooda and Groceries. i
J*-So trouble to cbow

Ifthey are not a* represented. wa will j
)t*yyu foryour trouble. Don" t forget the;
id ace.

att-TI'KNKK Bl'lLDlN'Gstw
n Allegheny St.. Bellefiwte Pa

CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co |
AND

Machine Works.
CENTRE HaLL CENTRE CO.. PA.

Ilaving enlarged our New Fot suar and
d vt'Hixic Saort and AottCDLTVUAL\u25a0
Woaxa. Stocked with all aew and Into*: \u25a0

I improved Machinery nt C-enlre Hall, an-,
loninceto the public thai they are now ready ;
in receive order* for anything in their line.

\u25a0if bu*ine.

Shafting*,
hiHie*,

Hanger *,

11UIN & BRASS
WeaUu manufacture .oe colohrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

Iwhich now -land* unrivalled.
Thi- lhper ha* advantage'* over all othei

i Ken per* now manufactured. One advnn-
eg* we clnim for iL i* the lever power, by
iii-h we gain one hundred per eent over

1 other machine*. Another advantage i* the
hoUttng and lowering apparatus, whereb; !
the driver ha* under hi* complete contro
of the machine; in coming to a-pot of lodg

\u25a0d grain, the driver can change the cut of
In- machine in an intant, without .topping
the team, varying the ntuhle from 1 to 14

I. nche* at the otltcide of the machine, a* well
.i-on the inside. It i* conntructed of Arat
.-In** material; and built by first class ma-
ebitfiic*. Wc warrant it cecond to none.

All kinds ofHorsepower* and Thrmhing
Machines Hay and Grain Bakes, latectim
proved. All kinds of Repairing done. Dif-
ferent kind* of

PLOWS
AND

PLOW CASTING.
The Celebrated Heckendorn Kconomica

plow which ha* given entire satisfaction
We employ the beat Patternmakers, our

pattern* arc all ftew and of the most improv-
ed plan*. Plan*, .Specifications and Daw
ings furnished for alt work done by us.

affWe hope by strict ntterAion to busi
-if**to receive a share ofpublic patronag

CASTINGS
\u25a0f ovr> description made and fitted up fo

MILLS,
FORGES,

5 FURNACES,
'

FACTORIES,
TANNERIES,

? j AC., AC.

-, Allorder* by mail promptly attended to

3| OK U-iU*LJk'Y'G COM'P

i Dr. Crook's WINE OF TAR I
'* " Fvvparatten whichiW#i DM bv tba

niwtiattai* S2rtiS'£r*''s33SS®K!
Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TARI

I* the ramedr to use I
Ooh|kf ftCeaiußptbn

earsl***l^fSjSßSnm?
Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TARI

lU*eurad awwrnny am
of A*ihn. and Brwerhi-
lis. tbat tlhsa faaavt wen-

Aftlumi FfggFltil. ibeaa aotiiataiatA Jfaf-
Kietad, aUfyonM
ie* pvatan* voa heat

eurad aM I

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TARI
ftldHl iht dNMIW tfriWMflt

DEBILITY.
rrjrawMNtv for tbaaraak

Dr. Crook's WI!7 1!, OP TAEf
. in. - _* dranglhan* tba Morn!

ffffflilffflll wt, rata*!** tba liver.
Liver. ad pat* lliara to work |

Dr. Crook's WTBTE OP TAR!
Ita acttm aa m Drtawry
urwMt. am faatti (wamM

1,..,.,.,, *admarfcad. f.awsamdaDIURETIC. ta raprntixdag tha trta-
?ry M*.raUana whan Mb
L.TSS2!

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TARI
la r**h ta tha madial?l

3n.tea dews
Cinitithtlga*. a !>h h tasks aa'
*

? I.f p-.*saU^<*ir^ttUMMm

Dr. Crook's WIRE OF TARI
Kaowvva pain in Beanat,

L7S7EPOA. Mdwar JhHtT
taa aaoat affbattva Hagm
taiav st tha Ltvar.

Dr. Crook's WINE OPJAR!
A ""SJlh tad EmIUl trattearnra

, and tt* hh-giviag
* nam *iiißiitnis d k£pVMMMIIMVWf

i "l
m Tha naßva madtriw.

\u25a0#
'*? Tw.

OH. CBBOR'S
oimpooap

Qgp* SYRUP

POKE ROOT!
tfaktng tha i*erf*Mwti.dK gk (ha laws ,ttrr.i.>- a<-4

a|g/ wH Twbe has an far
ZgmstfMi fcrefUa. Icrafairu

W1 vG&dlh Timer*, lerefaloaj

JAA DiiMMH M tlte Efm.
*®rfi| fex

Chroaic Diceeeet, Lro-
( kea-dffws SdUta-

OH tloßa, m repairing a
remady te pitiffm

A (mI&EM enrich tk*t'.wi.will
/i-iDr- CB>3ES Ccs-

fonziSlKtatTZXAW' MEks 7BTrTr te he seruia
{Wk~ W# tad. rtliahlfi Utlu ae*

Jftin. Pairi la Beset,
t\ " T v B Disables rf the Skis.

\u25a0
B TrzgMsa*, Ptftalw.

\ ŵiilySff im

an*taamdJaaaS
W 9 uxur-. StUbrd^<eu

1 tM
frUMd Uf hi*

Oliver Crook A Ct.

| W'[ Bnytem <-

CANVASSERS WANTED
fer MOv Owm FimtMr."

VSZ KZLZTttSTZZTZZX
W. E. Gump, PrnWisher, Dn)t#n,o

The New Firiu.
Herlachjr k Cronmiller.

CENTRE HALL, PA

New Spring Goods
one and all!

Joel arrived ami will sJnnjre lm Upk
on hand I full line of

Dry Good*. Jfotmn*, t.r.nll*--.*llard
ware, tlu.-. nare, \l .*lanl wii!e* ware
iiou, silt, Pih and in fact a iuagniffv. i t

aMMirtuietit ofeverything kefg * a

First Class Stoiv
1now ready, and tor ale at (tmrvefcm*

'"

h.Mll.- VKUV NK.ll: ATTIIh

OLD PRICES.
Muktin* they will aell the vav heat

jbrand* at price* tbat will n*liu yon
j New* pring

lire** Good*
; A Matt bewuUAtl variety, eoti-irtiug of all

: the novrltte* of the awtuß, at lower rate*

;than .wdiaarily charge.! Nt other plm c*.

White Goods# .

Embroir ones
Th. finest *tock in town, bo-i. w mquantity
quality, and prioe*.

FJDDP SKlfitS
ITbe be*t makes ltet -tyle* and lowiwt
rate., (llat* and Cat* In great variety

! Linen*. Towellings checks, Ib nin g. loth
(Wimers Clcmking*.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
! Spring and -ummer *bawl, in fart, we keep

jeverything, aud will aell at a very *>afl
Iadvance on firat crait.

Allwe nak ffhmt yon will
CALL AND KXAMINfc OCR STOCK

: before purcha.ing elaewherv, a* we do no

jeoMkider it anv frouble to bow good-.
ALL KINDS OP HAKNKSS

diver plated and Yankee Harnett d.mhja
1 miicl HiDclf*. Krldlpf md *lftT

Manhood: How Lost, How Reslort^l
Jut |b.ibed, a new edition of Dr.

1 Culverweir* Celebrated E-ay on tin*rtuli-
en' cure (without medicine) of B|eruintor.

i ri4 ea. or Si tninal Weakue*s Involuntary
ininnl Dumi, Impotcncy Menial and

] Physical Incapacity. Impediment* to llar*
\ riajre, etc; al-o, Coimuuiption, Kpi'e|y,

t and Pita, induced by *elf-indulgence or

actual extravagance.
i'i..Price, in a tea led envelope, only u

cent*.
.. , . ~

, The celebrated author, in thi* admirable
e*. ay. clearly denon*trate* from a tbiny

| yearn tucveaaftt) practico, that the alarm
j ingconaequcnee* of self abuse may be rndi-_
' cally cured without the dangerous use ot

1 Internal medicine or the application ofthe
" knife; pointing out a mode ofcure at once

"iuiple. certain, anil effi etual, by mean* oi

I wiiiclieer.v -uffen-r no mutter what hi*
i-ondition nmy be. may cure himself cheap-
ly, prhrntcly, and radically.

"i* Thi* "Lecture should be in the hand*
of every youth and every man in the laud.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
_

any address, postpaid on receipt of *ix
cents, or two post stamps.

, Also, Dr. Oulverwell s "Marriage
Guide," price % cents.

1 Address tbe Publishers.
' CHAS. J. C. KLINE & Co.,

r 121 Bowery, Nov York, Post-office Box
* t.Wfi ?

"

*t2.l\
ST EREGSCOPEB,

I views, \u25b2t.Bt.ua, I'HROMoa, rasMKH,

? F/ A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
591 Broadway, >ew York,

>? Invite tin- attention of tbe Trade to their
extrusive assortment of tbe above goods,
of their own }iubHcation, manufacture end
irn imitation.
ALSO PHOTO lantkun sum; axp

ORAPUOSCOPM, XXW VIEW * O* XttXSEtt*
E- A H. T. ANTHON V dc CO , 591

, Broadway, New York. Onposit Met-
'* ropolitaii Hotel,

1UPO&TBR8 AND MANi;"ACTUaXR! OP
0 PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

S'mnrlo.6n\


